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Traditional style meets classic design in this two bedroom, two and a half bathroom condo located in The Sycamores at Van Dorn. Step inside and take in
the custom millwork, six panel doors and fresh paint throughout two levels of living space. The open concept floor plan makes entertaining easy and
offers a warm and welcoming living room complete with a cozy fireplace. Oversized windows in the dining room fill the space with natural light while
access to the private balcony makes outdoor dining effortless. Continue into the updated eat-in kitchen complete with light wood cabinetry, granite
countertops and stainless steel appliances. Enjoy casual meals in the breakfast nook situated in front of a large picture window. A powder room for guests
completes this level. 

Both bedroom suites are on the second level and offer ceiling fans and plush carpet. The owner’s suite offers plenty of space for a king-sized bed with
room to spare plus a vaulted ceiling and walk-in closet. A private bath with a soaking tub, separate shower and double vanity add to the luxuries of this
room. The second bedroom suite is perfect for guests or a home office and features a walk-in closet and en-suite bath. The private balcony is sure to be a
popular gathering space and offers colorful views of the manicured green space. Parking is easy with one assigned space and one unassigned space in the
large lot in front of the unit. The entire community is beautifully maintained and offers plenty of trees, greenery and flowers. 

Residents of The Sycamores at Van Dorn enjoy excellent amenities including a community pool and clubhouse across 20 acres. Wooded areas and
playgrounds are great public spaces for kids and pets. This home is centrally located just under seven miles from historic Alexandria, with quick access to
the Van Dorn Street Metro, I-495 and I-395. Enjoy great shopping at two Wegmans, Aldi, and Amazon Fresh, as well as Springfield Shopping Center and
Kingstowne Towne Center, and unique restaurants like La Fiamma Italian Kitchen and Aslin Beer Company. Spend the day exploring one of the nearby
parks and golf courses, and pet owners will appreciate the nearby Wiggley Field Dog Park.

Spacious, Two-Level Condo in Alexandria
2 Bed 2 .5 Bath 1,344 Square Feet* 

Find more about this home at  www.ceghomes.com



Compass is a licensed real estate broker and abides by Equal Housing opportunity laws. All material presented herein is intended for informational purposes only. Information is compiled from sources deemed
reliable but is subject to errors, omissions, changes in price, condition, sale, or withdraw! without notice. No statement is made to accuracy of any description. All measurements and square footages are approximate.
Exact dimensions can be obtained by retaining the services of an architect or engineer. This is not intended to solicit property already listed. Compass Real Estate 131 3 14th St NW Washington DC 202.386.6330 

Two Level Living
Stainless Steel Appliances
Vaulted Ceilings
Oversized Windows
In Unit Washer/Dryer 
Private Balcony 
Assigned Parking
Close to Shops, Restaurants,
Entertainment and Metro.
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Every time we help a homebuyer or seller, we're honored to
become part of their story – and for them to become part of
ours. Thank you for allowing us to be a part of your life and
story. If we can help you make your home story even better,
we’re always here for you.

2 BD 2.5 BA 1,344 SF*
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Amenities Additional Views

*Estimated Taxes: $3,977.00
* Real property estimated tax and other   

non-tax charges a new owner will pay
in the first full fiscal year of ownership 


